
Cast Multi Pick-Up Coupler
For Wheel Loaders

Paladin once again leads the way with product design and engineering 
expertise to offer a truly unique cast wheel loader coupler system. 

exus is de ned as the 
central and most important 
point linking two or more 
things. his new and 
innovative coupler is ust that  
creating the ultimate system 
of productivity by oining 
your machine to a variety of 
attachment interchange styles.

he cast design has patented 
and patent pending features.  
It offers bene ts such as 
improved offset  lighter weight  
more visibility and optimized 
weight distribution 
for better center 
of gravity 
performance.   

his new coupler 
is available for a 
variety of popular 
O  machine 
models.

Cast Coupler Benefits

Improved visibility when using 

forks

Better offset 

means more 

productivity 

and load 

capacity Replaceable ISO pins 

and 416 collars for longer 

coupler life
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Cast Multi Pick-Up Coupler for Wheel Loaders

Photos may not feature the most current design. 
Materials and specifications subject to change without notice.

www.paladinattachments.com

Class Part 
Number

Machine Mounting 
Pin Required OEM Model Weight

200
                                                     
92FC0602 Yes Deere JD444K 1,109 lbs.
92FC0605 Yes Kawasaki KS60ZV 1,117 lbs.
92FC0606 Yes Case 521E 1,115 lbs.

300

                                                      
92FC0625 No Komatsu WA200PZ-6 1,098 lbs.
92FC0594 Yes Komatsu WA270-7 1,190 lbs.
92FC0596 No Doosan DL220-3 1,159 lbs.
92FC0597 No Doosan DL200-3 1,160 lbs.
92FC0598 Yes Case 621E 1,135 lbs.
92FC0600 No Deere 544K 1,086 lbs.
92FC0604 No Kawasaki 65ZV 1,072 lbs.

500

                                                      
92FC0466 No Komatsu WA320-6 1,146 lbs.
92FC0468 No Deere 624K 1,140 lbs.
92FC0493 No Komatsu WA320-7 1,159 lbs.
92FC0579 Yes Case 721E 1,184 lbs.
92FC0582 No Kawasaki 70Z7 1,080 lbs.
92FC0590 No Doosan DL250-3 1,160 lbs.

167 square inches of 
visibility added to the center 
of the coupler for improved 
load management and 
safer operation

Optimized weight 
distribution of coupler 
brings center of 
gravity closer to the 
machine for better load 
stabilization

Cast design adds strength 
and durability with patented 

and patent pending features

Hydraulic plunger 
visibility aids in proper 
attachment engagement 

Up to a 26% 
improvement in 
coupler breakout 
force impact.  

Replaceable ISO pins 
and 416 collars extend 

the life of the coupler 
and your attachments

Quick Coupler Compatibility Chart
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